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Abstract

In 2018, West Nile Virus (WNV) was detected for the first time in Germany.

Since the first detection, 36 human cases and 175 cases in horses and birds

are detected. The transmission cycle of West Nile Virus includes birds and

mosquitoes and – as dead-end hosts – people and horses. Spatial dissemination

of the disease is caused by the movements of birds and mosquitoes. While the

activity and movement of mosquitoes are depending mainly on temperature,

in the birds there is a complex movement pattern caused by local birds and

long range dispersal birds. To this end, we have developed a metapopulation

network model framework to delineate the potential spatial distribution and

spread of WNV across Germany as well as to evaluate the risk throughout our

proposed network model. Our model facilitates the interconnection amongst the

vector, local birds and long range dispersal birds contact networks. We have

assumed different distance dispersal kernels models for the vector and avian

populations with the intention to include short and long range dispersal. The

model includes spatial variation of mosquito abundance and the movements to

resemble the reality.
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1. Introduction

In August 2018, West Nile Virus (WNV), was detected for the first time

in Germany [1]. Genetic characterisation indicates, that the German cases are

in the same Central European subclade as cases found in the Czech Republic

and Austria [1]. Since the first detection, 36 human cases and 175 cases in

horses and birds are detected. The disease pattern is mainly focussed on the

eastern part of Germany. The disease is maintained by an enzootic transmission

cycle between birds and mosquitoes. Humans and horses can get infected but

they will not spread the disease [2]. The spread of mosquito-borne infectious

diseases is a spatio-temporal dynamic process that is being affected by multiple

agents such as vector and host movements, pathogen transmission heterogeneity,

environmental factors etc [3, 4]. Previous studies have revealed that increase in

the temperature and the host-vector mobility facilitate the spread of mosquito-

borne diseases [5, 6]. According to [1], the summer of 2018 have provided the

favourable climatic conditions for the potential geographical spread of zoonotic

arthropod-borne WNV in Germany and possibly it have been introduced by

the wild birds as they can act as amplifying hosts. A previous study on the

WNV outbreak in the United States [7] has listed the likely pathways by which

WNV has spread as migratory birds, dispersal of nonmigratory birds or long

range birds, movement of mosquitoes by flight or wind, and human transport

of mosquitoes, birds, or other animals. While [8, 9] state out that migratory or

the long range dispersal birds may play the significant role as a spreader to new

regions along their major flyways across the globe, [7] concludes that despite

the fact that many studies have carried out, there is still no evidence for this

hypothesis.

In general, there are two migrating seasons for the long dispersal birds, spring

and autumn [10]. In the spring migration season birds are migrating from the

south northwards to Germany for breeding. Once the birds arrived in Germany,

they will breed and stay for summer in the same local area. In autumn, they
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leave Germany and migrate into the south. On their way from the south, they

might get infected and introduce the virus into Germany. While they are in

Germany, the temperature might be suitable for disease transmission [11, 12].

On the other hand, in autumn, birds migrating from the North and East to

overwinter in Germany. These birds play a minor or no role in WNV transmis-

sion as temperature in winter is not suitable for transmission.

Another potential route of introduction are local birds, or vectors, spreading

the virus on a local area. In 2017, [13] shows that they detect WNV positive

vectors in the Czech republic, other cases were found in Hungary, and Austria

[14, 15, 16].

Other studies [17, 18] have included the importance of host movement to

analyse the infection transmission through spatial host networks in the hetero-

geneous environment. In [19], the authors quantify the importance of movement

of livestock and the dispersal of vector in the disease transmission.

After the first introduction of WNV to birds and equines in Germany, the

cases of WNV has increased in the following season [20]. The activity of WNV is

detected in the Eastern part to the Northern zone of Germany. The combination

of phylogenetic analysis and the wide distribution of WNV in Germany from

north to the south reveals that WNV may have been introduced to Germany

from Czech Republic already before 2018 [1]. These findings demonstrate that

there is a further risk of potential spatial transmission of WNV in Germany in

possible with some additional cases in the mammals and in the birds.

In our current work we are interested in the description of the spatial spread

of WNV in Germany under the effect of host (bird) and vector (mosquito)

movements, including seasonality. Once WNV is introduced into Germany, the

main actors in the local and spatial transmission are local birds and vectors. In

this study, we assume, that migratory or the long distance dispersal birds that

settle down for breeding will have a similar behaviour as local birds.

Geographical and population movements are essential in the context of spa-

tial transmission. There are several approaches to model the spatial transmis-

sion of geographical and population movements. Partial differential equation
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(PDE)[21, 22, 23] are one of the choice for that. However, while modelling

the geo-spatial dissemination of disease, usually there is a separation between

the diffusion and the dispersal models are being made. In diffusion model, the

transmission occurs immediately to the neighbouring zones but in patchy envi-

ronment, this kind of modelling assumptions are not preferable.[24] described

a general approach, how to model the spatial transmission of WNV by a dif-

fusion model. Moreover, given the extent of spatial spread of WNV across

Germany possibly due to the migratory or long range dispersal birds, distance

based dispersal models seem to be more applicable. While accounting on the

dispersal model, metapopulation model is a valuable modelling approach for

such purposes. In [25, 26], the authors investigate the impact of the host dis-

persal amongst the multiple patches in the disease dynamics. Spatio-temporal

features in the progress of infectious agents of different hosts are in included

in [27, 28] using metapopulation models. In [29, 30], the authors deal with the

multi-species epidemic models on n patches with migration what can potentially

be employed in the vector-hosts model.

Most WNV spread models are mathematical deterministic compartmental

models [31, 32, 33]. However, these models are usually developed at a local

scale that do not necessarily include the global information about the different

components such as mobility patterns of the hosts or vector or both, temperature

or landscape data types. In a previous study, we develop a temperature driven

model [34] that analyses the local spread of different regions in Germany. In this

study, we extend this model to a metapopulation-network associated model.

In contrast to the results of our previous model [34], where the most suitable

region for the establishment of the disease is in the South West, the cases in

Germany are mainly observed in the East.

The new model should help us to understand the WNV spatial transmission

in Germany, and to understand the key factors of spatio-temporal transmission

of WNV. Hence, we systematically examine the relevance of the variables in

our model. Our current endeavour is similar in spirit to other several models

[35, 36, 37] that also direct to bring necessary information in the spatial scales.
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2. Model Formulation

Using our local model as a basis [34], we have constructed a metapopulation

model. The principle functionality of a metapopulation model is shown in figure

1. Our model system comprises of heterogeneous networks of subpopulations or

patches what are connected by migration. Each subpopulation represents the

population of vectors and hosts in the habitat patch. The respective migrations

of individuals from one subpopulation to another subpopulation is governed by

the migration paths of connections among the subpopulations. Individuals can

migrate from a subpopulation to another on the network of connections among

subpopulations. Transmission within each patch is modelled by a vector-host

compartment model. Nonlinear Ordinary Differential Equations are employed to

model the local transmission and the transmission due to the migration amongst

the adjoining habitat sites as well the population dynamics.

Subpop j
<latexit sha1_base64="Bq2QDVT0to0qaMF2ILC//VnuIaY=">AAAB/HicbZC7TsMwFIadcivlFujIYtEiMVVJFxgrWBiLoBepjSrHdVpTJ47sE0QUlVdhYQAhVh6EjbfBbTNAyy9Z+vSfc3SOfz8WXIPjfFuFtfWNza3idmlnd2//wD48amuZKMpaVAqpuj7RTPCItYCDYN1YMRL6gnX8ydWs3nlgSnMZ3UEaMy8ko4gHnBIw1sAu94E9gh9kt4kfyxhX76vTgV1xas5ceBXcHCooV3Ngf/WHkiYhi4AKonXPdWLwMqKAU8GmpX6iWUzohIxYz2BEQqa9bH78FJ8aZ4gDqcyLAM/d3xMZCbVOQ990hgTGerk2M/+r9RIILryMR3ECLKKLRUEiMEg8SwIPuWIURGqAUMXNrZiOiSIUTF4lE4K7/OVVaNdrruGbeqVxmcdRRMfoBJ0hF52jBrpGTdRCFKXoGb2iN+vJerHerY9Fa8HKZ8roj6zPH2W4lJM=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Bq2QDVT0to0qaMF2ILC//VnuIaY=">AAAB/HicbZC7TsMwFIadcivlFujIYtEiMVVJFxgrWBiLoBepjSrHdVpTJ47sE0QUlVdhYQAhVh6EjbfBbTNAyy9Z+vSfc3SOfz8WXIPjfFuFtfWNza3idmlnd2//wD48amuZKMpaVAqpuj7RTPCItYCDYN1YMRL6gnX8ydWs3nlgSnMZ3UEaMy8ko4gHnBIw1sAu94E9gh9kt4kfyxhX76vTgV1xas5ceBXcHCooV3Ngf/WHkiYhi4AKonXPdWLwMqKAU8GmpX6iWUzohIxYz2BEQqa9bH78FJ8aZ4gDqcyLAM/d3xMZCbVOQ990hgTGerk2M/+r9RIILryMR3ECLKKLRUEiMEg8SwIPuWIURGqAUMXNrZiOiSIUTF4lE4K7/OVVaNdrruGbeqVxmcdRRMfoBJ0hF52jBrpGTdRCFKXoGb2iN+vJerHerY9Fa8HKZ8roj6zPH2W4lJM=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Bq2QDVT0to0qaMF2ILC//VnuIaY=">AAAB/HicbZC7TsMwFIadcivlFujIYtEiMVVJFxgrWBiLoBepjSrHdVpTJ47sE0QUlVdhYQAhVh6EjbfBbTNAyy9Z+vSfc3SOfz8WXIPjfFuFtfWNza3idmlnd2//wD48amuZKMpaVAqpuj7RTPCItYCDYN1YMRL6gnX8ydWs3nlgSnMZ3UEaMy8ko4gHnBIw1sAu94E9gh9kt4kfyxhX76vTgV1xas5ceBXcHCooV3Ngf/WHkiYhi4AKonXPdWLwMqKAU8GmpX6iWUzohIxYz2BEQqa9bH78FJ8aZ4gDqcyLAM/d3xMZCbVOQ990hgTGerk2M/+r9RIILryMR3ECLKKLRUEiMEg8SwIPuWIURGqAUMXNrZiOiSIUTF4lE4K7/OVVaNdrruGbeqVxmcdRRMfoBJ0hF52jBrpGTdRCFKXoGb2iN+vJerHerY9Fa8HKZ8roj6zPH2W4lJM=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Bq2QDVT0to0qaMF2ILC//VnuIaY=">AAAB/HicbZC7TsMwFIadcivlFujIYtEiMVVJFxgrWBiLoBepjSrHdVpTJ47sE0QUlVdhYQAhVh6EjbfBbTNAyy9Z+vSfc3SOfz8WXIPjfFuFtfWNza3idmlnd2//wD48amuZKMpaVAqpuj7RTPCItYCDYN1YMRL6gnX8ydWs3nlgSnMZ3UEaMy8ko4gHnBIw1sAu94E9gh9kt4kfyxhX76vTgV1xas5ceBXcHCooV3Ngf/WHkiYhi4AKonXPdWLwMqKAU8GmpX6iWUzohIxYz2BEQqa9bH78FJ8aZ4gDqcyLAM/d3xMZCbVOQ990hgTGerk2M/+r9RIILryMR3ECLKKLRUEiMEg8SwIPuWIURGqAUMXNrZiOiSIUTF4lE4K7/OVVaNdrruGbeqVxmcdRRMfoBJ0hF52jBrpGTdRCFKXoGb2iN+vJerHerY9Fa8HKZ8roj6zPH2W4lJM=</latexit>

Subpop i
<latexit sha1_base64="7NeG/gBEdlU8diqZw3Au5PLbgxY=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVXp323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/ZDKUkg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7NeG/gBEdlU8diqZw3Au5PLbgxY=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVXp323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/ZDKUkg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7NeG/gBEdlU8diqZw3Au5PLbgxY=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVXp323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/ZDKUkg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7NeG/gBEdlU8diqZw3Au5PLbgxY=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVXp323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/ZDKUkg==</latexit>

Subpop k
<latexit sha1_base64="ccPobKZFmMwZxi1/o9sXd4/FL9g=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh02naO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J1SCG/C8b6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0fuIdHbZOkmrIWTUSi70NimOCStYCDYPdKMxKHgnXC8dWs3nlg2vBE3sFEsSAmQ8kjTglYq++We8AeIYyy2zRUicLVcXXadytezZsLr4KfQwXlavbdr94goWnMJFBBjOn6noIgIxo4FWxa6qWGKULHZMi6FiWJmQmy+fFTfGqdAY4SbZ8EPHd/T2QkNmYSh7YzJjAyy7WZ+V+tm0J0EWRcqhSYpItFUSowJHiWBB5wzSiIiQVCNbe3YjoimlCweZVsCP7yl1ehXa/5lm/qlcZlHkcRHaMTdIZ8dI4a6Bo1UQtRNEHP6BW9OU/Oi/PufCxaC04+U0Z/5Hz+AGc+lJQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ccPobKZFmMwZxi1/o9sXd4/FL9g=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh02naO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J1SCG/C8b6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0fuIdHbZOkmrIWTUSi70NimOCStYCDYPdKMxKHgnXC8dWs3nlg2vBE3sFEsSAmQ8kjTglYq++We8AeIYyy2zRUicLVcXXadytezZsLr4KfQwXlavbdr94goWnMJFBBjOn6noIgIxo4FWxa6qWGKULHZMi6FiWJmQmy+fFTfGqdAY4SbZ8EPHd/T2QkNmYSh7YzJjAyy7WZ+V+tm0J0EWRcqhSYpItFUSowJHiWBB5wzSiIiQVCNbe3YjoimlCweZVsCP7yl1ehXa/5lm/qlcZlHkcRHaMTdIZ8dI4a6Bo1UQtRNEHP6BW9OU/Oi/PufCxaC04+U0Z/5Hz+AGc+lJQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ccPobKZFmMwZxi1/o9sXd4/FL9g=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh02naO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J1SCG/C8b6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0fuIdHbZOkmrIWTUSi70NimOCStYCDYPdKMxKHgnXC8dWs3nlg2vBE3sFEsSAmQ8kjTglYq++We8AeIYyy2zRUicLVcXXadytezZsLr4KfQwXlavbdr94goWnMJFBBjOn6noIgIxo4FWxa6qWGKULHZMi6FiWJmQmy+fFTfGqdAY4SbZ8EPHd/T2QkNmYSh7YzJjAyy7WZ+V+tm0J0EWRcqhSYpItFUSowJHiWBB5wzSiIiQVCNbe3YjoimlCweZVsCP7yl1ehXa/5lm/qlcZlHkcRHaMTdIZ8dI4a6Bo1UQtRNEHP6BW9OU/Oi/PufCxaC04+U0Z/5Hz+AGc+lJQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ccPobKZFmMwZxi1/o9sXd4/FL9g=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh02naO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J1SCG/C8b6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0fuIdHbZOkmrIWTUSi70NimOCStYCDYPdKMxKHgnXC8dWs3nlg2vBE3sFEsSAmQ8kjTglYq++We8AeIYyy2zRUicLVcXXadytezZsLr4KfQwXlavbdr94goWnMJFBBjOn6noIgIxo4FWxa6qWGKULHZMi6FiWJmQmy+fFTfGqdAY4SbZ8EPHd/T2QkNmYSh7YzJjAyy7WZ+V+tm0J0EWRcqhSYpItFUSowJHiWBB5wzSiIiQVCNbe3YjoimlCweZVsCP7yl1ehXa/5lm/qlcZlHkcRHaMTdIZ8dI4a6Bo1UQtRNEHP6BW9OU/Oi/PufCxaC04+U0Z/5Hz+AGc+lJQ=</latexit>

Subpop l
<latexit sha1_base64="oYKBrcrJKBUJeO7a/CF7HXnHgTc=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVUZ323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/aMSUlQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="oYKBrcrJKBUJeO7a/CF7HXnHgTc=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVUZ323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/aMSUlQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="oYKBrcrJKBUJeO7a/CF7HXnHgTc=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVUZ323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/aMSUlQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="oYKBrcrJKBUJeO7a/CF7HXnHgTc=">AAAB/HicbZDNTgIxFIU7+If4N8rSTSOYuCIzbHRJdOMSo4AJTEindKCh007aO0YywVdx40Jj3Pog7nwbC8xCwZM0+XLuvbm3J0wEN+B5305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/cA+P2kalmrIWVULp+5AYJrhkLeAg2H2iGYlDwTrh+GpW7zwwbbiSdzBJWBCToeQRpwSs1XfLPWCPEEbZbRomKsFVUZ323YpX8+bCq+DnUEG5mn33qzdQNI2ZBCqIMV3fSyDIiAZOBZuWeqlhCaFjMmRdi5LEzATZ/PgpPrXOAEdK2ycBz93fExmJjZnEoe2MCYzMcm1m/lfrphBdBBmXSQpM0sWiKBUYFJ4lgQdcMwpiYoFQze2tmI6IJhRsXiUbgr/85VVo12u+5Zt6pXGZx1FEx+gEnSEfnaMGukZN1EIUTdAzekVvzpPz4rw7H4vWgpPPlNEfOZ8/aMSUlQ==</latexit>

(a) Metapopulation

Subpop i Subpop j Subpop k

Susceptible Exposed
Clinical  

Subclinical
Infected

Clinical  

Subclinical
Recovered

Clinical  

Subclinical

(b) Subpopulation & Individuals

Figure 1: Schematic representation of a metapopulation model and its movements. (a)

Metapopulation: The figure indicates the different patches in a metapopulation model and

their connections. (b) The figure illustrates the individuals of a compartment model mov-

ing between patches. Each patch consists of population of individuals who are represented

with respect to their health status (e.g., susceptible, exposed, infected, removed) in different

colours. Exposed, Infected and the recovered classes are further subdivided into the clinical

and the subclinical cases.
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2.1. Migration Model

Movement rate from a patch i to another patch j is denoted by rij ≥ 0. It is

assumed that population growth, birth and the disease transmission happen in

the respective patches only but not during the migration. Assuming Qi is the

population in patch i, then the dynamics associated with Qi(t) is given by for

i = 1, ..., n

dQi
dt

= ΠQi − µQiQi +
∑
j

rijQj −
∑
j

rjiQi (1)

where ΠQi represents recruitment in the population Qi, µQi is the death rate

at the patch i. Equation (1) can be expressed in a more compact form as

.
Q = ΠQ − diag(µQ)Q+RQ (2)

where, Q = (Q1, Q2, ..., Qn)ᵀ, ΠQ = (ΠQ1 ,ΠQ2 , ...,ΠQn)ᵀ, µQ = (µQ1 , µQ2 , ..., µQn)ᵀ,

and R is the movement matrix and the elements of R are defined as Rij = rij

for i 6= j.

2.2. Epidemiological Models For Local Birds & Mosquitoes

When combining the local epidemiological model [34] and the metapopula-

tion model subsequently will lead to equation 3 representing the model for the

mosquitoes with mij as the rate of migration movement between two arbitrary

nodes j and i.

dSMi

dt
= [bMi

NMi
−mMi

SMi
] [1− SMi

/KMi
]− SMi

KBi

(c2iIBCi + c1iIBSCi)

+
∑
j

mijSMj −
∑
j

mjiSMi

dEMi

dt
=

SMi

KBi

(c2iIBCi + c1iIBSCi)− γMEMi
−mMi

EMi
+
∑
j

mijEMj
−
∑
j

mjiEMi

dIMi

dt
= γMEMi

−mMi
IMi

+
∑
j

mijIMj
−
∑
j

mjiIMi
(3)

Equation 4 shows the model for birds and pij represents the migration be-

tween two arbitrary nodes j & i of the birds.
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dSBi
dt

=

[
bBi − (bBi −mBi)

NBi
KBi

]
−mBiSBi −

(β3i + β4i)IMi
SBi

KBi

+
∑
j

pijSBj −
∑
j

pjiSBi

dEBCi
dt

=
β4iIMi

SBi
KBi

−mBiEBCi − γBCiEBCi +
∑
j

pijEBCj −
∑
j

pjiEBCi

dEBSCi
dt

=
β3iIMi

SBi
KBi

−mBiEBSCi − γBSCiEBSCi +
∑
j

pijEBSCj −
∑
j

pjiEBSCi

dIBCi
dt

= γBCiEBCi −mBiIBCi − α4iIBCi − dBCiIBCi +
∑
j

pijIBCj −
∑
j

pjiIBCi

dIBSCi
dt

= γBSCiEBSCi −mBiIBSCi − α3iIBSCi + γ3iRBSCi

− dBSCiIBSCi +
∑
j

pijIBSCj −
∑
j

pjiIBSCi

dRBCi
dt

= α4iIBCi −mBiRBCi +
∑
j

pijRBCj −
∑
j

pjiRBCi

dRBSCi
dt

= α3iIBSCi −mBiRBSCi − γ3RBSCi +
∑
j

pijRBCj −
∑
j

pjiRBCi (4)

Similar expressions stand for the long range bird population but we decide

not put that here. We have appended in the Supplementary Information. The

initial conditions are

SBi(0), SMi(0) > 0 &

EBCi(0), EBSCi(0), IBCi(0), IBSCi(0), RBCi(0), RBSCi(0), EMi(0), IMi(0) ≥ 0.

Let λi =
β3i

IMi
KBi

, ηi =
β4i

IMi
KBi

, δi =
c2iIBCi
KBi

and µi =
c1iIBSCi
KBi

.

Λi = [bMi
NMi

−mMi
SMi

] [1− SMi
/KMi

] ,Πi =
[
bBi − (bBi −mBi)

NBi
KBi

]
Adding up Eqn (3) & Eqn (4) give us equations for the total mosquito and

birds populations, respectively, in patch i = 1, ..., n : while using the notations
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introduced above, we get

dNBi
dt

= Πi −mBiNBi − dBCiIBCi − dBSCiIBSCi

+
∑
Z

∑
j

pijZj −
∑
j

pjiZi

 (5)

dNMi

dt
= Λi −mMiNMi +

∑
Y

∑
j

mijYj −
∑
j

mjiYi

 (6)

Here, Y = SM , EM , IM and Z = SB , EBC , EBSC , IBC , IBSC , RBC , RBSC . Let

the total bird and mosquito population be denoted as NB and NM , respec-

tively. Then after adding the population over all the patches, we should get the

following

dNB
dt

=
∑
i

(Πi −mBiNBi − dBCiIBCi − dBSCiIBSCi)+
∑
i

∑
Z

∑
j

pijZj −
∑
j

pjiZi


(7)

Since IBCi < NBi & IBSCi < NBi , it follows that∑
i

Πi −
∑
i

(mBi + dBCi + dBSCi)NBi ≤
NBi
dt
≤
∑
i

Πi −
∑
i

mBiNBi (8)

Thus∑
i

Πi− max
1≤i≤n

{mBi +dBCi +dBSCi}NBi ≤
NBi
dt
≤
∑
i

Πi min
1≤i≤n

{mBi}NBi (9)

From here, we can claim that ∀t ≥ 0,

min

[ ∑
i Πi

max1≤i≤n{mBi + dBCi + dBSCi}
, NB(0)

]
≤ NB(t) ≤ max

[ ∑
i Πi

max1≤i≤n{mBi}
, NB(0)

]
(10)

Therefore, the total populations of local birds are bounded.

We can reframe 3 & 4 into the matrix form as follow:

.
SM = Λ− diag(δ + µ)SM +MSM
.
EM = diag(δ + µ)SM − diag(γM +mM )EM +MEM
.
IM = diag(γM )EM − diag(mM )IM +MIM

(11)
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And for the local birds:

.
SB = Π− diag(λ+ η +mB)SB + PSB
.

EBC = diag(η)SB − diag(γBC +mB)EBC + PEBC
.

EBSC = diag(λ)SB − diag(γBSC +mB)EBSC + PEBSC
.

IBC = diag(γBC)EBC − diag(α4 +mB + dBC)IBC + PIBC
.

IBSC = diag(γBSC)EBSC − diag(α3 +mB + dBSC)IBSC + diag(γ3)RBSC + PIBSC
.

RBC = diag(α4)IBC − diag(mB)RBC + PRBC
.

RBSC = diag(α3)IBSC − diag(mB + γ3)RBSC + PRBSC , (12)

where M , P are the movement matrices of the vector and the local bird popu-

lation, respectively. The matrix form of the equations associated with the long

range dispersal birds are included in the Supplementary Information.

3. Network Framework

In the last section we show the ODE model for WNV disease spread between

patches. In this section we describe the mobility networks of mosquitoes and

birds. These networks are necessary to define the movement matrices for the

vector (M) and the local bird (P ) populations.

3.1. Vector Mobility Network

The importance of vector movement in the spread of WNV is controversial.

While [21] conclude that mosquito movements do not play an important role but

[38, 39, 40, 41] conclude that due to the opportunistic bites from the mosquitoes

to the host, mosquito movements are important. Information on exact mobility

pathways for mosquitoes are scarce. However, there are some estimations on the

flight range of Culex [42, 43, 44]. [43] estimate the flight range of Culex pipiens

(average maximum distance = 9695 m, minimum of maximum distance =

350 m, and maximum of maximum distance = 22, 530 m) and the dispersal

capacity is Strong. Given their dispersal capacity, it is more realistic to include
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the precise and daily movement of the mosquitos. Later on we show that the

mosquito movement matters in case of spreading the disease from one patch i to

the neighbouring patch j. Let the distance between two patches be (i&j) as Dij ,

then according to [45], the dispersal rates between two sub-populations (Mi,j)

are assumed to be negative-exponential distribution. But for the simplicity we

decided to follow the distribution proposed by [46]. Here, we have used the

fact that Culex pipens have Strong dispersal capability, henceforth the Dmax

used by [46] is different than what we have considered [43] but the dispersal

probability is a function of the linear decreasing distance as in [46]. The network

with such linear dispersal kernel is calculated as follows:

Algorithm 1 Mosquito movement network algorithm

1: procedure MosNet(i, j) . Routine to create link between i & j

2: Dij ← Euclidean Distance(i, j) . Euclidean distance between i & j

3: Dmax ←Maximum Dist . Maximum interaction radius of mosquitoes

4: p(Dij)← Dmax−Dij
Dmax

. Probability of link connection between i & j

5: prand ← rand(0, 1) . Generate a random no between 0 & 1

6: if prand < p(Dij) then

7: Create an undirected link between i&j

In figure 2 we show an example of a randomly generated mosquito network

Figure 2: One realisation of the stochastic network of Mosquito
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3.2. Host Mobility Model

Birds are the natural reservoir for WNV [47, 7, 48]. In general, there is a

transmission cycle between birds and vectors. Furthermore, there are discus-

sions about the importance of bird-to-bird transmissions [49] but in our current

endeavour we have not included such transmission routes. It is obvious, that

bird movement might spread the disease within the home range of birds. The

home range of birds depends on the required habitat, as well as feed supply and

bird density [50, 51, 52]. As home ranges differs between species and depends

on habitat suitability, it is difficult to define a single home range for the host

mobility model. Hence, we include two movement patterns, one to cover small

home ranges of breeding birds with a maximal dispersal ranges from 1500 to

2164 meter and minimal dispersal ranges from 80 to 170 meter [53] and a second

one to cover large home ranges with a maximum flight distance of 500 Km after

following [35]. In the Figure: 3, we show an example for the local bird flight

range.

3.2.1. Local Bird Mobility Model

But, given the above said reasons, we decide to follow the seed dispersal

model [54, 55, 56, 57] for the local bird mobility model. We use the seed

dispersal as the proxy for the movement network of the birds. The dispersal

probability is of Weibull distribution [58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64].
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Figure 3: Dispersal probability of the bird
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To construct the movement matrix (P ) of the local birds, we have made

use of the following routine just the way we have constructed the mosquito

movement network (M) in Algorithm: 1 .

Algorithm 2 Local bird movement network algorithm

1: procedure LocalBirdNet(i, j) . Routine to create link between i & j

2: Dij ← Haversine Dist(i, j) . Haversine distance between i & j

3: p(Dij)←Weibull Distribution(Dij) . Probability of link connection

between i & j

4: prand ← rand(0, 1) . Generate a random no between 0 & 1

5: if prand < p(Dij) then

6: Create an undirected link between i&j

Figure 4: This is one realisation of the stochastic network of local bird

An example of such generated local bird network using Algorithm: 2 is shown

in Figure: 4 Shape and the scale parameters are taken from [53, 65, 66] and the

ranges for the shape and scale parameters are following [2.83, 3.26] and [001, 1.0].

3.2.2. Long Range Dispersal Bird Mobility Model

The information for large home ranges in birds are scarce. Hence, we follow

the approach of [67, 35], using a power-law distribution to model incidental long-

range disease transmission routes. To model the spatial dynamics of different

infectious diseases, power-law transmission is used in several occasions [68]. We

have constructed the movement matrix (N) of the long dispersal bird using the
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following routine as we have done for the mosquito movement network and the

local bird movement network in Algorithm: 1 and Algorithm: 2.

Algorithm 3 Long range dispersal bird movement network algorithm

1: procedure MigBirdNet(i, j) . Routine to create link between i & j

2: Dij ← Haversine Dist(i, j) . Haversine distance between i & j

3: p(Dij)← Powerlaw Distribution(Di,j) . Probability of link

connection between i & j

4: prand ← rand(0, 1) . Generate a random no between 0 & 1

5: if prand < p(Dij) then

6: Create an undirected link between i&j

An example of such generated long range dispersal bird network using Al-

gorithm: 3 is shown in Figure: 5

Figure 5: One realisation of the stochastic network of long range dispersal bird

The value of the power-law parameter has been taken from [35] with its value

ranging ∼ U(2, 4).

3.3. Mathematical Preliminaries

3.3.1. Disease Free Equilibrium

To find the disease free equilibrium E0, we consider the following linear

system

Λ− diag(δ + µ)SM +MSM = 0

Π− diag(λ+ η +mB)SB + PSB = 0 (13)
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or, in the compact form as

HS = Ω (14)

where

H =

diag(δ + µ)−M 0

0 diag(λ+ η +mB)− P

 , S =

SM
SB

Ω =

Λ

Π


Since all off-diagonal entries of H are nonpositive and the sum of the en-

tries in each column of H is positive, H is a nonsingular M -matrix, H−1 ≥

0 [69]. Therefore, the linear system Eqn(14) has a unique positive solution

S0 = (S0
M1
, S0
M2
, ..., S0

Mn
, S0
B1
, S0
B2
, ..., S0

Bn
) = H−1Ω > 0 ∀i.

The model system (11) and (12) can be put in a compact form as the

following


dx
dt = A− Bx

dy
dt = Dx+ Ey

(15)

where x = [SM , SB ]T , y = [EM , IM , EBC , EBSC , IBC , IBSC , RBC , RBSC ]T ,

A =

Λ

Π

 ,B =

diag(δ + µ) +M 0

0 diag(λ+ η +mB) + P


The expressions of D and E are included in the Supplementary Information.

3.3.2. Basic Reproduction Number R0 of the patchy model

To compute the basic reproduction number, we use the Next generation

method [70]. Using the notation used in [70], we can decompose the model

system (3) & (4) as F(I)−V(I). F(I) & V(I) represent as the flow of new

infections and the remaining transfers within and out of the infected classes,

respectively. For the simplicity of our matrix calculation, we have considered

the subclinical case as γ3i = 0 will give the clinical case.

FBSC(I) =

[
c11

IBSC1
SM1

KB1
, 0,

β31
IM1

SB1
KB1

, γ31
RBSC1

, . . . ,
c1nIBSCn

SMn
KBn

, 0,
β3nIMn

SBn
KBn

, γ3n
RBSCn

]T
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Using the notations used before, we have

FBSC(I) =
[
µ1SM1

, 0, λ1SB1, γ31
RBSC1

, . . . , µnSMn
, 0, λnSBn, γ3nRBSCn

]T

VBSC(I) = −



−γMEM1
−mM1

EM1
+

∑
m1jEMj

−
∑
mj1EM1

γMEM1
−mM1

IM1
+

∑
m1jIMj

−
∑
mj1IM1

−γBSC1
EBSC1

−mB1
EBSC1

+
∑
p1jEBSCj

−
∑
pj1EBSC1

γBSC1
EBSC1

−mB1
IBSC1

− α31
IBSC1

− dBSC1
IBSC1

+
∑
p1jIBSCj

−
∑
pj1IBSC1

.

.

.

−γMEMn
−mMn

EMn
+

∑
mnjEMj

−
∑
mjnEMn

γMEMn
−mMn

IMn
+

∑
mnjIMj

−
∑
mjnIMn

−γBSCnEBSCn −mBn
EBSCn

+
∑
pnjEBSCj

−
∑
pjnEBSCn

γBSCn
EBSCn

−mBn
IBSCn

− α3n
IBSCn

− dBSCn
IBSCn

+
∑
pnjIBSCj

−
∑
pjnIBSCn



Letting FBSC = [∂FBSC |(S0,0)] and VBSC = [∂VBSC |(S0,0)] as the Jaco-

bian matrices evaluated at the disease free equilibrium (S0,0). Following [70],

the matrix NGMBSC = FBSCVBSC
−1 is the next generation matrix for the

subclinical birds and it is well defined.

The elements of the Jacobians have the following forms

∂µi
∂EMi

=
∂µi
∂IMi

=
∂µi

∂EBSCi
=

∂λi
∂EMi

=
∂λi

∂EBSCi
=

∂λi
∂IBSCi

= 0

∂µi
∂EMj

=
∂µi
∂IMj

=
∂µi

∂EBSCj
=

∂λi
∂EMj

=
∂λi

∂EBSCj
=

∂λi
∂IBSCj

= 0, i 6= j

∂RBSCi
∂EMi

=
∂RBSCi
∂EIi

=
∂RBSCi
∂EBSCi

=
∂RBSCi
∂IBSCi

= 0

∂RBSCi
∂EMj

=
∂RBSCi
∂EIj

=
∂RBSCi
∂EBSCj

=
∂RBSCi
∂IBSCj

= 0, i 6= j

The partial derivatives are evaluated at (S0,0). Matrices FBSC and VBSC are

4n × 4n and we express FBSC as FBSC = diag[FBSCii ], with i = 1, 2, . . . , n

and

FBSCii =


0 0 0 0

0 0 ∂λi
∂IMi

S0
B 0

0 0 0 0

∂µi
∂IBSCi

S0
M 0 0 0
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and VBSC = [VBSCij ], where

VBSCij = diag
[
−mij −mij −pij −pij

]
; i 6= j

and

VBSCii =


γM +mMi +

∑
mji −γM 0 0

0 mMi
+
∑
mij 0 0

0 0 γBSCi +mBi +
∑
pji −γBSCi

0 0 0 mBi + α3i + dBSCi +
∑
pji


Similarly the next generation matrix (NGMBC) associated with the clinical

birds is FBCVBC
−1. After including clinical and subclinical birds in different

patches, the next generation matrix (NGM) of the system 3 & 4 is following

NGM =
[
NGMBC NGMBSC

]
So, the basic reproduction number is

R0 = ρ(NGM) (16)

where ρ is the spectral radius of the matrix NGM. According to [70], the

local stability of the disease free equilibrium E0 = (S0,0) is governed by R0. If

R0 < 1, then E0 is asymptotically unstable and unstable whenever R0 > 1.

4. Simulation Results

4.1. Impact of Mosquito Mobility

Most of the literature in the area of vector-borne disease modelling centres

around the movement on the long distance and long duration travelling of the

host species only. In those models, we can overlook the vector mobility but

in our current effort we include the short and small scale flights of the vectors

of WNV. The influence of the vectorial capacity and the movements of the

mosquitoes are important features to the potential spread and hence sustaining

WNV [46, 71]. Therefore, we conceive that the daily mobility and the short
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journeys carried by the vector species can not be ignored. It is of our interest to

acknowledge that smaller temporal scale of WNV transmission can potentially

include the new aspects in the spread of WNV in Germany.
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Figure 6: Graphical representations of effect of mosquito mobility in the time evolution of

infected subclinical bird population. (a) In this simulation we have chosen the range of

mosquito mobility as the average maximum distance. (b) In this simulation we have chosen

the range of mosquito mobility as the minimum of maximum distance as described in the

section 3.1.

The expression of R0 for the metapopulation model is too long and compli-

cated enough to perform theoretical analysis to understand the influence of the

movements of the mosquitoes. So, we decide to consider only the subclinical

birds and examine the influence of the mosquito movements. Here, we simulate

the situation when an infected local subclinical bird is introduced to a com-

pletely susceptible population with the different flight range movements of the

mosquitoes. We consider two cases for the simulations, one with the inclusion

of local mosquito mobility and another one without the mosquito migration. In

both cases, we keep the subclinical birds movement enabled. The importance

of local mosquito interactions is visible in the Figure: 6. It shows the number of

subclinical infected birds versus time. IBSC1 stands for the infected subclinical
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birds in the patch number 1 and IBSCn1 stands for the subclinical birds in the

patch number 1 but without mosquito movements. It is interesting to observe

that in the scenario when we do not include the mosquito movements, the in-

fection spreading process takes a bit longer time and the peak is relatively flat

whereas when we include the mosquito mobility, the infection spreads quicker

than previously considered case and the peak is sharp and concentrated with

subclinical birds. For the experimental purpose, we change the maximum flight

ranges of mosquitoes and the influence of the mosquito movements are clearly

visible in the Figure: 6a and Figure: 6b. Higher range of mosquito movements

facilitate the potential transmission of WNV in the local birds population.

4.2. Impact of Bird Movements

The shape of the epidemiology of WNV spread in Germany is potentially

governed by the movements of the interacting species especially the birds as

a prime host. It is widely accepted that the movements of the birds likely to

facilitate the dissemination of WNV in Germany [20, 1]. In this section we ex-

plore the influence of the birds (both local and long dispersal birds) movements

on the potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany. With the intention to

comprehend the impact of bird movements, we set up some simulations under

certain assumptions. In the following sections we elaborate them.

4.2.1. Impact of Local Bird Movement

In this section we explore the influence of the local bird movements on the

basic reproduction number of the patchy model system (3) & (4). To keep

our findings simple, we just consider two-patch model consisting only clinical

birds and the corresponding basic reproduction number R0 given in (16). The

analytical and the symbolic computations related to the clinical and subclinical

birds are the same. Given the complex and the long expression of R0 (Included

in the Supplementary Information) even for the two-patch model, it is rather

difficult to quantify theoretically the impact of the local bird migration in R0

and in the dissemination of WNV from one habitat patch to another. So, we take
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the refuge of mathematical simulations under different conditions to understand

it after following [72].
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Figure 7: Graphical representations of local bird movements on R0 for a two patch model.

The symbolic computations have been performed in [73]. (a) Impact of local bird (subclinical)

migration from the second patch to the first patch and (b) Impact of local bird (subclinical)

migration from the first patch to the second patch.

To test the influence on local bird movements, we run the model for two

patches using the following parameters: mB1 = mB2 = 0.016, γBSC1 = γBSC2 =

0.567, α31 = α32 = 0.182, KM1 = KM2 = 1000, KB1 = KB2 = 100, c11 = c12 =

0.18, dIBSC1
= dIBSC2

= 0.5, mM1
= mM2

= 0.4141. Only the transmission

parameters are different for the subclinical birds. For the second patch it is 0.88

and for the first patch it is 0.78, mosquito migration rates are kept the same

for both the patches as 0.9. We assume that the basic reproduction number

(R01)of patch 1 is less than 1 and for the patch 2 it is (R02) greater than 1

i.e. R01 = 0.87465 and R02 = 1.090. Here, we carry out the simulations to

investigate the impact of the local bird migrations on the basic reproduction

number. For this purpose, we keep all the parameters same except for the

transmission parameters from the mosquitoes to the clinical birds for the two-

patch model. From the magnitude of the basic reproduction number it is clear

that WNV is endemic in the patch 2 and in the patch 1, it will die out. First
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we let, p21 = 0.91 and let let p12 to vary. Then we keep p12 = 0.9 and vary

p21 to observe the influence of the clinical birds on the magnitude of the basic

reproduction number. From the Figure: 7a, it is evident that with the increase

of migration from the patch 2 to the patch 1, the basic reproduction number

reduces whereas we can witness the opposite of this phenomenon in the Figure:

7b, where with the increase of p21 yields the increase in the basic reproduction

number of the two patch model.

These simulations possibly give us the glimpse of the complexity of the poten-

tial spread of WNV from one endemic patch to another one. The immigration

of the birds can trigger a series of such expansion of WNV and this kind of

complexities can not be explained through a localised model [34].

4.2.2. Impact of Long Distance Bird Movement

The authors in [48] investigate that the dispersal of long range birds actually

establish the spatial spread of WNV. It is plausible that the acquisition of WNV

can happen during dispersal of long range birds [9]. In this simulation exercise,

we include the movements of the local birds and mosquitoes but discard the

movements of the long range dispersal birds to understand the importance of

the movements of long range dispersal birds in introducing and sustaining the

bite of WNV in the new places.
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Figure 8: (a) Choropleth maps of potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany after season 1

without the movements of long range dispersal birds with 0.75 and 0.001 as shape and scale

parameters (b) Choropleth maps of potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany after season

1 without the movements of long range dispersal birds with 0.95 and 0.01 as shape and scale

parameters (c) Choropleth maps of potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany after season

1 without the movements of long range dispersal birds with 1.0 and 0.1 as shape and scale

parameters (d) Choropleth maps of potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany after season

1 without the movements of long range dispersal birds with 2.8 and 1.0 as shape and scale

parameters
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We introduce IInf(= 1) number of infected long range dispersal bird in se-

lected city of Halle as the first case of WNV was reported in that city [1]. We

employ different dispersal kernels of the local birds to spatially map the potential

spread of WNV under the above mentioned assumptions to run the simulations

with the different parameter values as described in Section 3.2.1. It is notice-

able that without the inclusion of movements of the long range dispersal birds,

the spread of WNV is rather concentrated and the pace at which transmits is

comparatively slow. From this simulation experiment we can infer the potent

role of long range dispersal birds to introduce WNV into the new territories. We

have included the graphical representations of Weibull distribution parameters

in Supplementary Information. We compute structural similarity (SSIM) index

[74] score as mentioned in the Section 6 for each epidemiological simulation and

append the findings in the Supplementary Information.

5. Vector Control

One of the main applications of models for the potential spread of WNV

among the birds is to design of possible control strategies and create buffer

zones to prevent, or minimise the spread of WNV. For the demonstration pur-

pose we consider only the movement between two patches of the clinical birds.

Mosquito movement is also considered. We follow [75] to assess mathematically

the feasible control strategies. Consider the model system (3) and (4) and we

take account of the clinical birds and their movements between two patches

only. The next generation matrix for the clinical birds turns out to be in the

following form

NGMBC =


0 0 a1 a2

0 0 a3 a4

a5 a6 0 0

a7 a8 0 0


The explicit mathematical forms of ai, i = 1 : 8 are included in the Supplemen-

tary Information.
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NGMBC can be readily put into the block matrix form as following:

NGMBC =

 0 A1

A2 0


where

A1 =

a1 a2

a3 a4

 A2 =

a5 a6

a7 a8


Then according to [75, Theorem 8 (1)], targeting either the vector or the host

population to control WNV should be the effective strategy while counting on

the cost of corresponding one-group target strategies. According to Theorem 8,

it is better to apply all available resources to target only one population only.

In order to lessen the burden of WNV, the mosquito population needs to be

reduced below a certain threshold. In our case mosquito control is only option

to explore. According to [75], the type reproduction number (TM ) to control the

mosquito population is given by: TM = A1A2

1−p1 , where p1 is the fraction of the

vector population to be controlled. Therefore, more than the 1− 1
TM fraction of

mosquitoes should be targeted to eradicate the impact of WNV in case of two

patch populations. Using the parameters described in 4.2.1, more than 56.34%

of the mosquito population should be reduced to potentially stop the spatial

transmission of WNV in the two patch population model.

6. Spatial spread in Germany

The study area comprised of 11,054 German Gemeinden (Municipalities).

We use the deterministic metapopulation 11 & 12 and the equations associated

with the movement of birds (included in the Supplementary Information) to ap-

prehend the WNV transmission in the local bird populations in each Gemeinde.

We are caught increasingly between the complexity of the simulations and the

possibility to decipher the potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany qualita-

tively. Birds are grouped according to their health status as depicted in 1. We

explicitly represent the vector population and the mobility. Unfortunately, we
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do not have the population distribution of birds across the different Gemeinden

level so we have assumed uniform number of local birds as in [34].

At first, we keep all the local birds initially susceptible in all the Gemeinden.

We introduce IInf(= 1) number of infected long range dispersal bird in selected

Gemeinden. For the first season simulation the infection is seeded in the city

Halle as the first case of WNV was reported in that [1].

Between-Gemeinden movements of vectors and the hosts take place on three

different contact networks: (i) the vector network, representing the mosquito

flies (ii) the local birds network, represents the movements of the local birds in

a habitat patch and (iii) the long distance movement birds network, represents

sporadic movements of birds ranging distances between 0 and 500 km pathways.

The nodes are the centroid of Gemeinden and the links amongst them are

formed after employing Algorithm: 1, Algorithm: 2 and Algorithm: 3 for the

three distinct networks. In Figure 9, we depict the long range dispersal birds

pathway being constructed through the power-law distance based kernel.

N

Figure 9: Dispersal networks for power-law distance based kernel of long range dispersal birds

in Germany according to the Algorithm: 3

In the simulation, we take note of the source of infection of each newly

infected Gemeinden. Gemeinden that are previously free of WNV might be

infected through different networks of concern. We then take account of cu-
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mulative number of infected birds, both the local and the long range dispersal

birds in each season of WNV circulation per Gemeinden in Germany.

N

Cumulative Cases 0 [5, 15) [15, 25) (25, 35]

(a)

N

Reported Cases 0 [5, 8) [8, 13) (13, 16]

(b)

N

Cumulative Cases 0 [5, 25) [25, 45) (45, 65]

(c)

N

Reported Cases 0 [9, 12) [12, 15) (15, 19]

(d)

Figure 10: (a) Choropleth maps of potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany after season 1

(b) Choropleth maps of cumulative reported cases of WNV in Gemeinden, Germany in 2018,

data from [76] (c) Choropleth maps of potential spatial spread of WNV in Germany after

season 2 (d) Choropleth maps of cumulative reported cases of WNV in Gemeinden, Germany

in 2019, data from [76]
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Simulated infection spread data can allow us for the spatial projection on

the map of Germany. Complementarily to Figure: 9, we present in Figure: 10

further results on the temporal and spatial evolution of the disease dynamics.

Here, we compute, through simulations of the model, the cumulative number

of infected birds within each region assuming that the disease propagates from

the seeding zone to the other places through the combinations of the different

spatial dispersal networks. In the Figure: 10a and Figure: 10b, we show the

spatial distribution of potential WNV cases while including the probable spatial

spread of WNV in Germany and the cumulative reported cases of WNV in the

year 2018 according to the counting per Gemeinden. We perform the same for

the next season. By the end of the WNV season 1, apparently the spatial spread

of WNV infection is mostly confined within the Eastern zone of Germany with

some spontaneous cases in the north and in the southern zones.

Figure: 10c represents the simulated possible spatial spread of WNV in

Germany and in Figure: 10d, cumulative reported cases of WNV in the year

2019 according to the counting per Gemeinden are presented.

Compared to the observed outbreak regions, the affected regions in the out-

break model are very similar in 2018 (figure 10a and figure 10b). Nevertheless,

the outbreak region in the model is bigger than in the observed data. In 2019,

the model shows several long distance spread, that hasn’t been observed (com-

pare figure 10c and figure 10d). The spatial spread align with the theoretical

predictions and possibly highlight the close relationship between the spatial

spread of WNV into the newer zones and the flyways of long range dispersal

birds, even though the newly infected zones are relatively far geographically.

Finally, it is worth mentioning that there are two major differences between

our model and the realty. First, the observed data rely on dead birds found in

the environment or in husbandry and therefore there might be a reporting bias

what is not known precisely. The model predictions shows the total number

of infected birds. Secondly, the direction of the spatial spread in our model is

not weighted, in contrast to the reality where birds fly to the feeding places.

Additionally, we would like to emphasise that many unknown factors, e.g. long
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distance flyway directions, could not be taken into consideration. However, as

we observe that our deterministic metapopulation-network modelling approach

allows to evaluate the potential role of long range dispersal birds dispersal in

the spatial spread of WNV in Germany.

To characterise the difference between the predictive ability of our deter-

ministic metapopulation and stochastic network model, we adhere to calculate

the structural similarity (SSIM) index [74] for each case in each epidemiological

seasons, with the suitable choices for φ and compare their distribution in Fig-

ure: 11. For more information please see the Supplementary Information for a

detailed description.

Season 1

Season 2

0.500.550.600.650.700.750.800.850.900.951.00

Structural Similarity Index

S
ea

so
n

Figure 11: Spatial analysis of model outcome and the reported cases of WNV in Germany

during the 2018 − 2019 outbreaks. We compute SSIM score for each epidemiological season

during the WNV outbreaks in Germany after 30 simulations runs. The distribution of SSIM

scores or index are depicted as boxplots for each epidemiological season. These boxplots can

help us to understand the strength of our model while accounting the minimum, 1st quartile,

median and 3rd quartile and the maximum of computed SSIM values. It is noticeable the

range of SSIM scores in the first season is comparatively smaller to that off in the next season.

We can notice that in the initial phase of WNV spread in Germany, the

model performs well while approximating the observed spatial dissemination.

In the following season though the performance of the model is slightly worse

compared to the results from the previous season in the backdrop of reported

cases. Visual representations of the spatial R0 vs cumulative number of infected

birds per Gemeinden are included in the Supplementary Information.
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7. Discussion & Conclusion

To comprehend the potential eco-epidemiological parameters and the disease

mechanism yield to the preservation, appearance and ultimately lead to the

potential spatial spread of WNV are essential to implement control strategies

for the containment. After the first case of WNV detected in Germany in

2018 [1] and the favourable weather condition accentuated its possible spread

across Germany especially not only confined to its first detected place in the

Eastern and Southeastern Germany. Following this sporadic cases of WNV, in

the next season extraordinary high temperatures has allowed to decrease the

extrinsic incubation period (EIP) and consequently the cases of WNV increased

multifold [20] across Germany.

In this work, we endeavour a deterministic metapopulation-network model

of WNV transmission in Germany. We put an effort to analyse the transmis-

sion of WNV locally and employ the contact networks to investigate the WNV

transmission to the disease-free zones. The contact networks incorporate differ-

ent distinct types of vector and host movements: local bird movements in their

habitat patch accordingly, long-distance movements of birds as well as vector

movements. In our simulations we have opted for to include and to consider the

different movement networks of the vector and the long range dispersal birds

to capture the transmission patterns of WNV in Germany. To procure the spa-

tial prediction of WNV circulation across the whole Germany, we compare the

spatial dissemination of WNV after including and afterwards ruling out the po-

tential role of the long range dispersal bird’s role in the spread of pathogens. It

is interesting to note that in the first season of WNV spread in Germany, the

spatial transmission of WNV is well caught in a qualitative manner although

in the next season similar feat is not being achieved after the inclusion of long

range dispersal birds. One possible reason could be attributed to the fact that

the reported cases of WNV rely solely on the reporting and there might be

reporting bias which might have hindered into the quantitative similarities of

the reported cases and the simulated cases of WNV in Germany. Another pos-
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sible explanation could be the role long range dispersal birds what is benighted

in the spread of WNV. One thing should be noted that the uncertainty asso-

ciated with the number of overwintering infected mosquitoes can potentially

trigger the outbreak. From our simulations, it is clear that the role of long

range dispersal birds to introduce the WNV in the different parts of Germany

is recognisable and afterwards, the WNV circulation amongst the mosquito and

the local birds help to localise the dissemination. The spatial projections of the

model outcomes can explain this.

Several previous models [17, 18, 77, 78, 79, 37] include network models to

analyse the role of birds and vectors in spatial disease transmission. In contrast

to [17, 18, 77, 78, 79], we included both, vector and host networks. In contrast

to these studies, our results indicates that the role of vectors in the spatial

spread of WNV cannot be neglected, even if information on vector movement is

scarce and uncertainty is high. When reducing the vector population by ≈ 57%,

WNV dissemination can be controlled in our two patch model with the similar

magnitude of the parameters. Therefore, hypothetically one of the measure to

consider to lower the WNV spread, is to control the vector population around

the infected places.

Our simulations have shown the potential role of the vector escalating and

pursuing the vigorous course of WNV alive in the local scale and this might

have an influence on the WNV transmission cycle. Preceding [21, 80, 81] spatial

models try to investigate the dissemination of WNV utilising travelling wave so-

lution with constant velocity but from the work of [1, 20], it is evident that the

transmission of WNV has resulted the cases of WNV across Germany from the

North to the South [1, 20]. Similar findings have been mentioned in [35, 81] of

the features of the transmission of WNV in the USA. According to such models,

the reach of WNV dissemination should have been lesser compared to what we

have noted in these years. The potential reason could be attributed to the fact

that such models can not incorporate the spontaneous long distance movements

of birds what are equally responsible to introduce the potential pathogens of

WNV into the newer areas. We surmise that long range dispersal birds move-
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ment network governed by the power-law model can potentially explain such

phenomenon as we show in our current endeavour. To our knowledge, the po-

tential role of long range dispersal birds introducing WNV to the completely

susceptible local bird population with the coupling of population dynamics with

the host-vector mobility in Germany as we represent in our theoretical modelling

endeavour is not explored in other modelling studies.

Considerable number of investigations on the spatial outbreaks of WNV have

been performed. The epidemic threshold condition for our model are in accor-

dance with the with findings of [29], although in our work we have taken account

of the vector movement. Our findings about the effectualness of the host-vector

dispersal is similar to that in [37]. The results from our mathematical model

can theoretically mirror the fact that long range dispersal birds act as a dis-

cerning factor to introduce and transport WNV into new zones in Germany as

mentioned in [1, 20].

We opine that the power-law algorithm: 3, we use to generate the long range

dispersal bird pathways in Germany sometimes have overvalued the potential

cases of WNV as the algorithm constructs long-distance fly pathways as depicted

in Figure:10 and the similar issues are mentioned in [35]. Few of the employment

of more realistic data driven dispersal functions as developed in [82, 83] can

improve the current endeavour in a multifold while generating the migratory

and the long range dispersal networks. Knowledge about the factors like the

density and the population distributions of the local bird populations, their

habitat types, flying pathways will bring finer resolutions to the simulations

results and the possible further incorporations of the different environmental

parameters will yield better knowledge of the spread of WNV in Germany.

Reported cases of WNV amongst the human and the horses are outcome of

a complex patterns of biological, physical and mechanical processes, which in-

cludes the virus transmission and population dynamics of vector and amplifying

hosts such as birds (including the local and the long range dispersal), effects of

weather and the movements of the vector-hosts etc. This model allows us to

explore the possible scenarios under which we are able to understand the pos-
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sible spread of WNV in Germany and estimate the spatial spread. This should

potentially be helpful to identify the possible zones for the horse vaccination.

Despite the limitations of our current effort on modelling the spatial spread of

WNV quantitatively, qualitatively we are able to produce the path of infection.

The projected WNV cases are similar to the observed reported cases except for

some zones in the southern and the eastern zones. This modelling investiga-

tion which can aid in the policy makers to induct the necessary assistance to

the diverging needs across Germany. Our modelling endeavours can be useful

to simulate the project the potential cases of WNV in future and the output

from our model can be useful to examine the strategies require to mitigate the

cases of WNV in Germany. Systematic applications of the approach proposed

here will enable the future modelling endeavours to be more robust and with its

necessary insights.
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